
Ben’s Haircut

Like a tennis bat,

Ping pong, ping pong,

That was Ben’s hair 

Gone all wrong 

It was far too long.

It was in his eyes -

Like a cowLike a cow

Swishing flies.

    Said Mrs Ben

‘You need a hair cut,

You’re walking around

With eyes almost shut,

Although you are busy

It’s making me dizzy

Just seeing hairJust seeing hair

Which is long and frizzy.’

Said Ben: ‘Why on earth

Do I need to appear

With a short fringe 

Above my ear?’



He tripped over!

A regular bump –

                                And then on his head 

Appeared a lump!

But early one day, 

During a class hike,

He had an accident

On his bike!

He had not noticed 

That there was something, 

PPositioned in the grass,

He rode over fast.



Still Ben said, 

It was difficult

To have his hair too short!

If he would be caught

By his great troop,

His friends, his group

After looking- they would sniggerAfter looking- they would snigger

It would get even bigger!

 

‘Ben, oh Ben,

Is what Mrs Ben said,

You need less hair

On your head’.

The lump on his head

Grew bigger and bigger,

Now he really started getting

Plenty of sniggers

From his troop,

His friends – 

his his group.

But then when he was talking,

And while he was walking,

He tripped again.

Ouch! he felt pain.

‘Ben, oh Ben

Is what Mrs Penny said

You need less hair,

On your head.’



He would never have believed 

What he received

A pat on his back

Even a friendly whack!

Ben saw it is not important  

To spend all day

Wondering, wondering

‘What will people say?’

Just do what’s right

Do it all, everything,

And you’ll be And you’ll be surprised

At what life will bring!

His friends, his group

Thought he looked particularly great,

They now all wanted,

 Ben as their mate!

So off he went for a chop – 

A complete crop!


